
TomniOFFOW with the IhiousefiiraisMini! tale and th©
Feminaete will b@ an unusnial bargain day ?
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75c soiled
scarfs for 39c
Scarf.s can be used for dresser or

bufTet. and only require soap and

water to make their appearance
like new. Cho.ce of Swiss era-

broidery or linen, with renaissance
lace edge.

Y"

j25cT35c~and 40c mattings, 15c yd.
'<.)

Ij'n^ths 2'v to 13 jards.
CORSETS -i

American I-ady and R. & G. Cor¬
sets. short and medium long.
Regular $1.00 and E^/V .
qualities. On sale to-
morrow at. choice

Smart Set Corsets, about twenty
left: made of fancy routil; me¬
dium high bust: whale-
boned throughout. Re-'
duced from $3.00 to
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JOBBER RETIRED FROM BUSINESS

3,000 DRESS AND SKIRT PATTERNS
at a fraction of their worth.the majority being

less than original cost of production
Astonishing values, every one. Greatest sale of the kind ever held in the south. Material for every summer use.skirts,

dresses, tailored suits, children's coats and dresses, bathing suits, separate coats, etc. * TO BE SOLD ONLY BY THE PAT¬
TERN". Just the length you want at a small part of the regular piece price. 12 lots.
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4SO patterns
BRILLIANTINE MO¬

HAIR.
42 in. 59c quality.

4 yards for $1.40
4>2 yards for .. $1.."W
5 yards for SI 7.*i
."fe yards for Sl.OCI
?> yards for $2.10
«»2 yards for $2.28
7 yards for $2.4.".
S yards for $2.80

oOo

125 patterns
ALL-WOOL SERGES.

36 in. 50c quality.
4 yards for $1.56
4*£ yards for Sl.Trt
yards for $1.9."i

"44 yards for $2 1.1
?i yards for $2.34
i\\2 yards for $2..">4
7 yards for $2.78
5 yards for $.'5.12

0O0
100 patterns in
SHEPHERD CHECKS.

36 in. 39c quality.
5 yards for $1.1.%
t» yards for $1..TK
7 yards for $1.H1
8 yards for $1.81

175 patterns
CREAM MOHAIRS.

38 in. 50c quality.
4 yards for $1.32
4'i yards for $1.71
5 yards for $1.00
H yards for $2.28
7 yards for $2.66
8 yards for $3.04

0O0

50 patterns
HOMESPUN SUITINGS.

52 in. $1.25 quality.
3^2 yards for $2 42
4 yards for $2.70
4'i yards for $3.11

yards for $3.4."»
6 yards for $4.14
7 yards for £4.83

_oqo

135 patterns
STRIPED SUITINGS.

54 in. $1.00 quality.
4 yards for $2.70

yards for $3.11
.1 >ards for .^t.4*t
« yards for $4.14

50 patterns
BLACK ENGLISH MO¬

HAIR.

50 in. 59c quality.
5 yards for ..

,%% yards for
O yards for ..

7 yards for .

......»

$1.05
$2.15

. .$2.34

0O0-

65 patterns
SHEPHERD CHECKS.

56 in. $[.00 quality.
3'n yards for $2.42
4 J ards for ................a. $«. it>

4Vb yards for $3.11
ii yards for .......... i%«.... .$*>.4»i
B yards for $1.14

0O0

50 patterns
BLACK PANAMAS.

50 in. 89c quality.
4 yards for .

4*4 yards for
5 yards for .

0 yards for..

...$2 30

...$2.60
$2.95
$3.54

125 patterns
BLACK VOILES.

50 in. $1.25 quality.
4 yards for $2.70
4yards foi .........,....,.¦¦$*1.12
»? jards fo? .................. .$3.4,^
0 yards for $4.14

0O0

35 patterns
BLACK MOHAIR

CRISPINE.
44 in. $1.00 quality.

4 yards for 15
4V- yards for $3.50
5 yards for $3.05
6 yards for $4.82

0O0

200 patterns
GRAY HOMESPUNS.

36 in. 2 shades.
All pure wool.

4 yards for $1.10
i% yards for $1.31
5 yards for $1.45
5Vfe yards for $1.50
0 yards for $1.74
«t£ yards for $1.80
7 yardp for $2.03
S yards for $2.32
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29c
50c
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250 yards All-silk Plain Pon- 1
gee; 22* in. wide: godd weight for j.waists or lining lightweight dresses;
1 to 8 yard lengths. Yard J

450 yards Twilled and Satin 1
Faced Foulards, in dotted and figured
effects; IV* to 8 yards In a piece, and f
many that can be matched up; 75c
and $1 kinds at, yard J of same shade. A yard

BIG LOT of All-silk Rough Pongees in a good range of shades.enough in
the lengths for skirt or waist, worth 75c and 85c yard, at, yard

400 yards Checked and
Striped Taffeta ami l/ouisine Silks,
suitable for waists or linings; 3 to H
yards to a piece; 75c and $1.00 quali¬
ties, at, yard
6oo yards 26-in. Rough Shan- "]

tuns: Pongee, in 3 to lO yard lengths;
big variety of shades and many pieces J

WAISTS *

I
xWORTH $1.50 TO $2.25, ?

$1.00
TA]I,OR-MADE WAISTS, in

plain lawn or plaid dimity; some
with Dutch neck and three-quarter
sleeves; also lingerie Waists, with
lace and embroidery trimming;
button front or back. These waists
are all mussed and
worth from $1..V> to
$2.25. Choice, tomor¬
row $1.00
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In mlird flooF remEamt
Ralblboos

% to »* In. SATIN RIBBONS;
practically all colors. Rem-
nant price tomorrow, a yard

Bates and Red Seal I2y2c QSnghams, at, yard .9^c
Neat Checked ly^c Apron Qlnghamis, blue and brown, yard 5%c
36=5ncin Sea Island 1254c Percales, neat patterns, yard 9>%c

2
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Odds and ends===worth up to 115c yard
Choice, 6%c yard

Great many different kinds.but small quantities of each.Outing Flannels, Cham-
brays. Percales, Flannelettes, etc. All, to close out tomorrow, to go at the one price.
6j/ic a yard.

j
?

We tie the
prett i e s t
bows for
millin e r y
uses or
sashes
FREE O F
CHARGE.

1 to 2 In. TAF¬
FETA RIBBONS;
all colors; pood
lengths. A yard,
only

5c
3 to 4 in. PLAIN
AND SATIN TAF¬
FETA RIBBONS:
good range of
wanted shades; A
yard, tomorrow.

112c

Shirting Prints, light grounds, neat patterns, 6Y2c kind Be
36=inch Unbleached Muslin, 9c kSr«d; round thread; a yard 65/£c36=inch Bleached Muslin, soft finish, 10c to 15c kinds, yard .7%c
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Summer requisites in a two=day sale
- .

L3
J

Fire King <»a»
Ranfiti. with flvr hurn-

on top; four Urg*
¦ud one Hlmmerln; liurn-
er; all rrraoraWe; yal».
*Iid' pan: lti-ln<'h «h-
tftttoM 11 (!.¦.] oven: s^pa-
rato broiler and warm-
inr oT^n; warranted In
^Ter.v derail; put up and
.¦ounrrlfd

'.VK". $18.98
Hot riaten «>r

¦ iiK StoTi-*. In oiira
h^avr inodol; full nick"!
tlnlKb and fitted with
two patent tfii^-savtns

Xur*err Refrigerator*,
made of extra h«-a»y
tin; neally japanned In
oak and fitted wltk
nlrkel - plat«-d faue«»t:
well parked and lined
with *alT. Iron; wparate
loe water eompartun-nt.

£;lrab..1..'$1.98
KANN'S KPEC 1 A L
LAWN MOWERS, mad«>
.. f » e I eeted wto.-k
throughout, wlili hard-
w.wxl handle* atnwsly
IioII.mI on. and fitte<l
with »p«-ta:iy tempered
¦ln-1 knlven. aharpened
readr for u.«e: Kjfht and

$1.98

$4.fiS I«-e Cheats, with
outalde case of tcenulno
ash. In oak finish: galv.
Iron lined and packed
with mineral wool and
charcoal sheathing; size
25 x IX * 25;
SSfcdV.f,:$3.79

25 feet Four-Ply Kxtra
Hljrh Pressure Wlro-
WTapped I.awn Hose,
with couplings and best
brass spray noxxb*. A
strictly hirh-class pie«',c
of go<Hja that will (fl»e
S5K $2.69

Rrightesi I Best
Rlue Flame Oil Cook
Stores; odorless and
smokeless and positively
tioD-explo«lTr; the best
stove of Its kind on the
market and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

IT: $2.98
S2.&8 OH or Gas Stove

Ovcqs of best Russian
Iron, in two-borner siw;
nicely lined: warranted
to be a quick, even
luiker, and to give entire

$1.89
91.50 Ash Cans of ex¬

tra grade triple-felted
galv. Iron, with strong
bottom* and riveted
bundle*; 20-gal- OA-
Ion size OVC

$2.00 Wash Roiiers of
extra heavy polished tin.
with copper bottom and
24-inch copper rlw;
stronglv riv-

k'.S'SS"": S11.I19
$9.98 Gas Ranges, with

three burners on top:
large hake oven and
broiler; warranted to l>e
a perfect baker and to
give entire
satisfaction .

tS!>c ^Garbage fans of
extra trrade triple-coat¬
ed galv. Iron. with
strong rlvete<| handles
and covers: A A .
family »ize 44C

29i- Refrigerator I'ans
of ext-a grade triple-
coated galv. iron, with
strong rivet<-d
handles; family J|
49c Bread Boxes of

extra grade tin; neatly
japanned and
stenciled; size _

fc'-x9xl2 AT*C
"SKCONDS" of 25c

grade Table Oilcloth, in
5-4 width. In a large as¬
sortment of pretty tile
patterns; the Imperfec¬
tions are very *lleht and
you would probably not
ace them were
you not told, fl
Per yard il/C

$1.30 ('urtain Streti It¬
ers; made of selected
stock and fitted with
nickeled pins; full size
and adju s t a
ble

92.59 "Grand" Clothes
Wringers, made of se¬
lected stock throughout
and fitted with 10-Inch
hard rubber rolls, vul¬
canized on the shaft;
Si1 $1.69
? 1.50 S t e p 1 a <1 d e r

Chairs, made of clear
selected stock and well
braced; can be used as
an ordinary chair as
well as a step-
ladder

$1.25 Round Willow
Clothes Hainiiers. with
strong bottom* and at¬
tached covers:
family size
85c Alarm t'locks. in

full nickel finish and
fitted with standard
movement; war¬
ranted for one,
year
$14.98 Radium Refrls-

era tors. with outside
case of genuine ash; an¬

tique oak fiiiiah: all
part* removRble: packed
with mineral wool and
charcoal sheathing: brass
trimmings; white enam¬
el lining; warranted to
give entire and lasting
satisfaction; «5 lb*.

R .^pa.1: $11.98

89c

79c

to 6 in. RIBBONS. Including
fineta

4 to 6 in.
plain and satin taffeta and messa-
lines; useful lengths and + a

attractive colors. Choice, II /
a yard " " ^
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UMBRELLAS

$1.29
SILK AND YARN-DYED TAF¬

FETA 1MBRELLAS, natural
wood sticks: slightly imperfect,
and worth J2..V) and
$3.0t>. Choice of these
tomorrow
American Taffeta Umbrellas;

sizes for men and women; some
with tape ed^es; paragon frames;
plain and fancy wood
and metal handles^ Re- ? *%.

duced from $1.60 and nDyr
J1..V) to V V

Y
Y
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COLLARS

White Mountain Ice
Cream Freezer*. with
tub of selected while
cedar; h>-avy blocked tin
can; triple motion; very
quick and easy and war¬
rant e d to
give satisfac¬
tion; .'{-quart U o

29c Water Buckets or
wood fiber, with strong¬
ly riveted handles; 10-
quart size; will not be¬
come water soaked and
will last In- fl <o>_
definitely ll >*C

4c Water Glasses of
clear heavy cryMal
glass; well made and
finished; in fi-
oz. size. Kach

i
?
?
1

fll/2C

Sc

Iftc Ice Tea or Milk
Glasses of fine, plain,
thin crystal glass in
bell shape: 12-
uz. hlze. Kach.

Rest quality Hardwood
Clothes Pins: nicely
made and finish-
ed. Per hundred a C

79«- Force Cups of ex¬
tra grade rubber and
fitted with hardwood
bandies; strong- AtTh~
ly wired on 4>'C
5c grade of Patent Knd

Covered Gas Tubing, in
all s t a ndaro -J _
lengths. Per foot

12c Flour Sieves of ex¬
tra grade tin, in
quart size; re¬
volving 7c

The White Collars are of em¬
broidered linen in Dutch and
turn-down effect, and are soiled
from handling. Worth O f[ /
12^c and 15c. To close
tomorrow, choice /
The Black Collars are spangled

on net; round shape and make
pretty yokes for dress trimming,
or can be utilized for 'nv/fx
trimming hats. too. Re-
duced from 7.1c to, choice.

Low shoes
Broken Sizes.

.V) pairs Women's Tan Calfskin
Oxfords. with tan ^^ j^/Th
suede tops. Reduced
from $4.00 a pair to.. ^

Colonial Pumps of tan calfskin
or patent colt; some qa
with buckles. Re- 55JL .fiy
duced from $.'{.50 to ...

Women's Kid Oxfords; hand
turned or welted soles; also ankle
strap Pumps in patent and dull
black leathers. Re- tl
duced from $«.<*> H V
to

$10 skirts, $4.95
Black Voile Skirtsj, satin and

taffeta silk trimmed.
Silk-finished Black Mohair and

Sicilian Skirts.
Chiffon Panama Skirts, in black

and navy; self and satin trimmed.
Imported Fancy Worsted Skirts

in stripes and mixtures, mostly
brown or gray.
Chiffon Broadcloth- Skirts in

black.
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|$18 & $24.75 taOored suit
for $11.9,

A good, fleeting chance to secure a new suit at a nominal price. Mate¬
rials are diauonal serges, panamas and plain and fancy striped worsteds.
Choice of plain colors of black, blue, gray, old rose and striped worsteds.

All suits made in new spring: styles, but as sixes are not complete in
any one kind we've reduced the price of these to $11.9.'» for choice..Second
Floor.

$24.75 <& $29.75 omie=piece
lingerie dresses for $18
We've Just two or three of a kind. an»| while doubtless any size can be

secured in one style or another, yet the sizes are so broken In any particu¬
lar one that we've decided to make a deep cut and let them all be sold
tomorrow.

Materials are French llneu. foulards, metsalipes. satin taffeta and pon¬
gee; all made in one-pieco style, with many variations, and ALL VERY
STYLISH AND BECOMING.
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WOMEN TALK UPLIFT
...

Civic Federation Auxiliaries in
Executive Session.

TWO MEETINGS ARE HELD

Executive Council and Committee
Confer Behind Closed Doors.

WICXERSHAM IS TO SPEAK

Attorney General and Dr. H. W.

Wiley to Address Local Section

This Afternoon.

Two meetings behind closed doors
marked the preliminary sessions of the
woman's department of the National
Civic Federation, assembled today in
semi-annual conference. The meetings
were held at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Spencer, *.i012 Massachusetts avenue.
The first assembly was a short session

of the executive council. It was attended
by Mrs. Horace Brock, chairman: Mrs.
Taft, honorary chairman: Mrs- J. Bor-
den Harriman, first vice chairman: Mrs.
Joseph Medill McCorinick of Chicago,
second vice chairman: Mrs. John K. Ott-
ley or Atlanta, third vice chairman; Mrs.
William B. Crocker of Burlingame. Cal.,
fourth vice chairman: Mrs. B. Frank
Bebans, fifth vice chairman: Mrs. Eva
Macdonald Valcsh. assistant editor of the
American Federationlst. sixth vice chair¬
man- Mrs. Mary Hatch Willard. treas¬ure?! Mrs. Marcus M. Marks of New
York, secretary: Mrs. Cornelius Steren¬
roll of Philadelphia. Mrs < lament Acton
Griscom. jr.. of New ^ ork and Mrs.
Michael Dreicer.

Executive Committee Meeting.
The meeting of the executive committee

was held half an hour later. The prog¬
ress which the welfare work has made
since the organization of the woman s

department last May, when the leading
labor experts of the country addressed
the women in this city, was recounted
and strong plans for the future were
outlined.
The members of the executtve commit¬

tee arc Mrs. Archibald Alexander, llo-
noken. N. J.; Mrs. S. Thurston Ballard.
Louisville, Kv.: Mrs. Horace Brofk. l>eb-
anon. Pa.; Mrs. William B. Bourn. San
Francisco Cal.; Mrs. Francis lligginson
Cabot. New York city; Mrs. Andrew Car¬
negie. New York city; Mrs. W. Murray
Crane. Dalton. Mass.; Mrs. William H.
Crocker, Burlingame. Cal.; Mrs. Sarah S.
Piatt Decker. Denver. Col.: Mrs. Michael
Dreicer. New York: Mrs. Marshall Field.
Chicago. 111.; Mrs. Edwin Farnham
Greene. Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Clement
Acton Griscom. jr.. New York city; Mrs.
J. Borden Harriman. New York city;
Mrs. Archibald Hopkins. Washington. D.
C.; Mrs. Overton I^ea. Nashville. Tenn.;
Mrs. Arthur Lpp, Elklns, W. Va.; Mrs.
Nicholas Ixmgworth. . Cincinnati. Ohio;
Mrs. Frank O. Ix>wden. Oregon, 111.;
Mrs. V. Everit Macy. New York city:
Mrs. Marcus M. Marks, New York city;
Mrs. Bowman H. McCalla. Santa Bar¬
bara, Cal.: Mrs. Cyrus Hall McCormlck.
Chicago. 111.: Mrs. Joseph Medill McCor¬
mlck. Chicago. III.: Mrs. Henry B. F.
Macfarland. Washington. D. C.; Mrs. A.
F. McKisslck, Greenwood, S. C.: Mrs. B.
Frank Mebanc. Spray, N. C.; Mrs. Cyrus
Pitman Orr, Birmingham, Ala.: Mrs. John
K. Ottley, Atlanta, Ga.; Miss Anna D.
Slocum. Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Samuel Spen¬
cer. Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Cornelius
.Stevenson, Philadelphia. Pa.; Mrs. Oscar
S. Straus. Washington. D. C.; Miss Ada
C. Sweet, New York city; Mrs. William
II. Taft, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Edmund
Lelghton Tyler. Anniston. Ala.: Mrs. Eva
McDonald Valesh, Washington, D. C.;
Mrs. Mary Hatch Willard, New York;
Mrs. Talcott Williams, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Mrs. Roger Wolcott. Boston. Mass.; Mrs.
Benjamin Ide Wheeler, Berkeley, Cal.
There will be a meeting this atfernoon

at .'1:30 o'clock, under the auspices of the
District of Columbia section, at which
there will be addresses by Mrs. Horace
Brock, the national chairman; Mrs. J.
Borden Harriman, chairman of the com¬
mittee on welfare work for industrial em¬
ployes; Attorney General George W.
Wlckersham and Dr. Harvey W. Wiley.
A dinner will be given by the men s ex¬
ecutive council In honor of the women
who are present at the sessions.
What Has Been Done in Washington
Mrs. Eva McDonald Valesh, editor and

labor expert, w^ho is actively engaged In
the work of the national organization, and
in the local field as well, said this morn¬
ing:
"We really have accomplished some¬

thing. speaking locally, since we organ¬
ized last May. Of course, we are con¬
fined almost exclusively to work among
government employes here in Washington,
but we have done something for them.
".For instance, I believe It is due to the

activity of the woman's department of
the federation that better conditions ex st
today in the bureau of engraving and
printing.
"We are still going after a better scale

of wages for them over there. T really
don't believe we ought to worry so much
about welfare work and getting a clean
place to work in until we have succeeded
in getting the .women a living wage.
"It is hard for those girls to live on a

dollar and a half a day in this city. I
have figured it out with several of them
and I know what I am talking about,
"They have a higher standard of living

set here for them than they would have in
a factory town.
"We have also succeeded in having the

head of a bureau or of a department re¬
ceive a delegation from the union.a thing
which has never been known among the
government employes here before this ad¬
ministration. So you see we have made a
start, and intend to keep it up."

MANY BISHOPS CONVENED.

Semi-Annual Meeting of Heads of
M. E. Church.

WHEELING, W. Va.. April 29..The
semi-annual meeting of the bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of the world
began here yesterday and will continue In
session several days.
The following bishops are in attendance:
Bishop Henry W. Warren of Denver,

Bishop Edwin II. Hughes "of San Fran¬
cisco, Bishop J. B. Wilson of Philadel¬
phia. Bishop D. A. Goodsell of New York.
Bishop D. H. Moore of Cincinnati, Bishop
J. W. Hamilton of Boston. Bishop W. F.
McDowell of Chicago, Bishop T. B. Neely
of New Orleans. Bishop W. A. Quaill of
Oklahoma City, Bishop C. W. Smith of
Portland. Ore.; Bishop Robert Mclntyre
of St. Paul. Bishop Joseph H. Berry of
Buffalo. Bishop Mallahen of Boston and
Bishop Henry Spellmeyer of St. Louis.
Last night a public reception was held,

at which addresses of welcome were made
by Gov. Glascock of West Virginia and
C. W. Brockunler of Wheeling. Responses
were from Bishop Malla eu 01 Boston and
others.

MOONLIGHT BALLOON BIDE.

Two Passengers Make Night Trip in
North Adams, No. 1.

NORTH ADAMS, Mass.. April 2i>..A.
Holland Forbes and Clifford B. Harmon,
both of New York city, made a moon¬

light balloon ascension from here at 2:27
o'clock this morning In the balloon North
Adams. No. 1. The balloon started off
due south, the first balloon ever leaving
here to go in that dlrcct!on. The aero¬
nauts carried 585' pounds of ballast and
expected to remain up until daylight.
W1NSTED. Conn.. April 2>..The bal¬

loon North Adams. No. 1. which ascended
from North Adams. Mass.. about sixty
miles from here, at 2:27 o'clock tills
morning, passed ov*r this plac about
5:30 a.m.. moving in a southerly directionI It was still visible f:oin some of the
highlands about Wlnsted at 7:15 moving
in a southeasterly direction toward Can-I too and Hartford.
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RECOGNIZED BY TUFT
Mohemmed V Felicitated Upon

Accession to Throne.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

Ambassador Notifies State Depart¬
ment of Change of Rulers.

REPLY SENT BY PRESIDENT

Has Telegraphed Congratulations to

New Sultan and Promises Friend¬

ship of United States.

President Taft has recognised the new
Sultan of Turkey.
Official announcement of the charge in

rulers came when the Turkish ambassa¬
dor, Hussein Klazlm Rev. called yester¬
day at the State Department with an

official cablegram containing the new?,
signed by the Sheik-uI-Islam. Ambassa¬
dor Irishman also reported the deposi¬
tion of the old sultan and the installation
of the new.
Ambassador Klazim had a lone confer¬

ence with Secretary Knox and Assistant
Secretary Wilson on the situation in Asii
Minor, fie declared that all his advices
were to the effect that the situation was
not nearly so dangerous as had been gen¬
erally reported. According to his infor¬
mation the situation was well in hand
and the trouble would be quickly and em¬

phatically suppressed.
Ambassador's Formal Notification.
The official notification of the change

in sultans was as follows:
"Turkish Kmbassy,

"Washington, April 27. 1!»U9.
"Mr. Secretary of State:
"I have the honor to make known to

your excellency that In compliance with
the national will and In accordance with
the fetwa rendered by the Sheik-ul-lslam,
the national assembly, consisting of tho
senate and chamber of deputies, in tin-
presence of the members of the cabinet,
today unanimously proclaimed the fall of
Sultan Abdul Hamld and the accession to
the imperial throne of the lawful heir
under the name of his imperial majesty
Mehemmed V".'
"His majesty solemnly swore tn the con¬

stitution. The ministers, senators, depu¬
ties and high dignitaries were accorded
the honor of deposing at the foot of the
imperial throne the expression of their
devotion and fidelity.
"Please accept, Mr. Secretary of State,

the assurance of my very high considera¬
tion. "II. KIAZIM."

"His Excellency Mr. P. C. Knox,
"Secretary of State, Washington."

The answer was ready soon after the
envoy had withdrawn, but President Taft
had left the White House for his dally
horseback ride. In consequence the reply
was not sent until late.

State Department's Reply.
It was as follows:

"Department of State,
"Washington, April 28. lfKtf.

"Excellency: I have the honor to ac¬
knowledge the receipt of your note of the
27th instant by which you Inform uie
government of the United States that in
compliance with the national will and in
accordance with the fetwa rendered by
the Shelk-ul-Islam, the national assem¬
bly, consisting of the senate and cham¬
ber of deputies, in the presence of the
members of the cabinet, on April 27 unan¬
imously proclaimed the fall of Sultan Ab¬
dul Mamld and the accession to the im¬
perial throne of the lawful heir under the
name of his imperial majesty Mehem¬
med V.
"Your note was duly communicated to

the President, who has this day been
pleased to extend, by telegram, his con¬
gratulations to his imperial majesty in
the following words:
.
" 'I offer to your imperial majesty my

congratulations on your accession to the
throne with such universal acclaim,
voiced by the people's representatives,
and at a time go propitious to the high¬
est aspirations of the great nation over
which you rule as the augu?t head of a
constitutional government. I assure you
of the fr;endshlp of the government and
of the people of the. United States, who
earnestly wish for your majesty's happi¬
ness and for that of the people within
your dominions, and I add my own
wishes for your majesty's health and
welfare.'
"In seizing this occasion to express to

your excellency my felicitations, l take
advantage of the opportunity to convey
to you the renewed assurance of my high¬
est considerations.

"HUNTINGTON WILSON.
"Acting Secretary."

"His Excellency Hussein Kiazim Bey,
Turkish Ambassador, Washington."

A dispatch according recognition, signed
by President Taft. was forwarded to Con¬
stantinople last night for presentation by
the ambassador there. .

Protection of Aliens.
From the American standpoint, the per¬

manent improvement in the conditions
in Asia Minor and other portions of Tur¬
key where massacres of Armenians oc¬
cur is the most important duty that con¬
fronts the new government. It Is in deal¬
ing with this question that the faith and
capacity of the Young Turks party will
be put to severe test.
Meantime to meet the situation in Asia

Minor the State Department is arranging
to put to the best use the American war
vessels now gradually approaching Gib¬
raltar.
The vessels soon to be available are

the armored cruisers North Carolina and
Montana, now on their way across the
Atlantic, and the revenue cutter Taho-
ma, which arrived at the Azores yester¬
day and which was directed to proceed
with all haste for Gibraltar.
Announcement Is made of the intention

of sending the cruiser New York to east¬
ern Mediterranean waters about the mid¬
dle of next month. The three cruisers,
therefore, will form an emergency Medi¬
terranean squadron.
The State Department is determined

that there shall be an adequate naval
representation In Turkish waters to the
end that, as far as possible. American
lives and property shall not be sacri¬
ficed and destroyed.
The gunboat Scorpion, the station ship

at Constantinople, now at Naples having
her boilers repaired, will not be ready to
return to that city for a month.

Leishman Greets Sultan.
CONSTANTINOPLE,- April 29..Mehem-

med V received various officials yester¬
day at Dolm^bagtfjche Pala.ct'. where he
is residing in anything but grand state.
Mr. Lelshntan. the Anffrican ambas¬

sador. was first of the foreign representa¬
tives to communicate his good wishes to
the newly proclaimed sultan. The sul¬
tan sent his compliments and thanks,
Mr. Irishman expressing pleasure that
the representative of the United States
was first to congratulate him.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
CONSTANTINOPLE. April 2»..All the

foreign sovereign heads of state have
sent congratulations to Mehemmed V
upon his accession to the throne. Tele¬
grams from King Edward and President
Fallieres were among the first to arrive.

En Route With Tasmanian Fossils.
HONOLULU. April 2J..Henry D. Ba¬

ker, United States consul at Tasmania,
has arrived on the steamer Marama.
bound for Washington. He has with him
a collection of Tasmanian birds and ani¬
mals for Lincoln Park. Chicago, and the
Zoological Garden at New York, as well
as a number of fossiU for the Smithso¬
nian Institution at Washington.

First Steamer Reaches Duluth.
DULUTH, Minn.. April 2J>..The steam¬

er Troy of the Western Transit line has
arrived, being the first of the big freight¬
ers to reach Duluth from the lower lakes
this spring Be*ides t penlng navigation
between buffalo and Dnluh. Copt. Slat-
tery with the Troy ;ils«» opened naviga¬
tion this season between Chicago and
Buffalo.

I Barton & Questier
t <K»t«l>ll*h~l 1725.»I OLIVE OIL

The quality of H. & <"».
OLIVE OIL is tiic finest.
It is made from selected
O'ives. grown iti the Nice
and Cannes Districts, in .

F.-ance. Imported in bottles J
j - :.. i

Guaranteed Absolutely Purei \
t

(.)

For Sale at All l,>-nriinc .iroccru" io tbo
I nit'Ml >Smtr«. T

E. La Montagne's Sons, ?
AWKN IS. *

4.* Ucin'1! St.. New York.
11p3.8.10.15.17.22.24.29 1

White Duck
| Military Belting,
i 1

| Durable-Washable, t

t 85c Yard. ?

Meyer's Miiitary Shop,
} 123 J Pa. Ave. N.W.
? ¦l>24-2*i.eSu

i

Rent a

Light'Touch

Monarch
TYPEWRITER

There is no meed for the man
who uses a rented typewriter
to be handicapped by an old-
fashioned machine. You can
rent a modern Monarch at a
rate of only a few cents a day.
'Phone or call at our rental

department.

THE
MONARCH TYPEWHITER COMPANY,
1421 T Street H.W., Washington. D. C.
Executive Offices, 300 Broadway, H. T.
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N HONOR OF FREDERICK IMHOF
ELABORATE CELEBRATION OP

EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.

Hundreds of Friends to Express
Felicitations at Saengerbund Hall.

Came Here in Youth.

Frederick Imhof.
In honor of Frederick Imhof, who is

eighty years old today, an elaborate
birthday celebration will be hold in
Saengerbund Hall, 314 C .street north¬
west. tonight. Hundreds of friends will
gather to express their personal felici¬
tations, and many tributes will be paid
by speakers to the services of Mr. Inihof
for ehurclies and charitable institutions
of the National capital.

Mr. Imhof was born in Schwarzenan.
Westphalia. Germany, the "9th day oT
April, 18-iJ. When a youth he came to

America. Shortly after his arrival in
the country he es ablished himself in

t

Washington as a merchant tailor, and
was in business until about fifteen years
ago.

His residence In Washington extends
over a period of sixty years, and among
German-AnuBtcans he has become ©no
of tin' best known and most honored.

I During that period he lias been active
j in church and charitable circles, serving
the Concordia I^utljeran Church and sev-

| pral aid institutions in responsible ca¬

pacities. He is at present president of
the vestry of Concordia Church, presi¬
dent of the German Orphan Asylum and
president of the Prospect Hill Cemetery
corpora ion.

These societies will ray their respects
to him at the celebration tonight. The
board of directors o? the German Or¬
phan Asylum Is in general charge.

egI Health
Is better than a bunk acount. p
and easier to get.

lA Quitting coffee and using j<£
I
-AaPOSTUM t

b:

"

Itib
.

t:-
There's a Reason"

is a long step in the right
^<j direction.


